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Dermatomycoses caused by multiple fungi are not too common (1). In many
instances the organisms are species of the same genus or of closely related genera.
Patients of the skin clinic of the Barnard Free Skin and Cancer Hospital have
frequently yielded mixed organisms including a Candida (Monilia, Syringospora)
and a dermatophyte from the inguinal region, the feet and/or toes. Onychomy-
coses commonly have produced a yeastlike organism and a dermatophyte par-
ticularly when such lesions occurred in women. Green nails as reported by Moore
and Marcus (2) have been caused by a Candida and Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
The following case and mycologic study are being reported because three or-
ganisms belonging to three widely separated genera were isolated on different
occasions from the same nails of a young white girl.
REPORT OF A CASE
M. B., a 14 year old white girl was first seen in March, 1951 complaining of a lesion of
the left thumb nail. The nail was discolored, yellowish, thin and appeared to be peeling off
in layers.
In the latter part of 1950 a yellowish-blue spot which became yellow developed on the
left thumb nail. The nail peeled off repeatedly and became quite thin. A dermatologist pre-
scribed soaks and the topical application of iodine.
On April 5, 1951 cultures and scrapings were made from the infected thumb nail. The
scrapings were mounted in 30 per cent potassium hydroxide and revealed both a yeast like
and a filamentous organism. Two organisms were obtained in culture. One was identified
as Candida (Monilia, Syringospora) parakrusei (C. parapsilosis) and the other as a species
of Hyalopus (Cephalosporium).
The nail was treated with fractional (loses of Roentgen rays (75 roentgens) at varying
intervals until August, 1951 when a total of niHe such treatments had been given and the
nail had grown out normally. During this time the patient applied at first an ointment which
contained 6 per cent salicylic acid and 10 per cent ammoniated mercury in vaseline. For the
l:Lst two months, Asterol ointment was used. A patch of dermatitis appeared on the dorsiim
of the same hand in June, 1951 and cleared up promptly with the use of the Asterol ointment.
In August, 1951 the left thumb nail remained clear but the left index fingernail developed a
similar eruption which, by the middle of 1952, had spread to involve the second and tlnrd
nails on the same hand. Essentially the same treatment was given these nails and hyOctoher,
1952 they were improving rapidly and were nearly clear. This was the last time the patient
was seen by the dermatologist.
On March 19, 1953 the patient was asked to return for further cultural examinations and
for a photograph (Fig. 1). The only lesions present were those on the thumb and index finger-
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FIG. 1. A, clinical appearance of nails two years after first observation
nails. Cultures made at this time revealed only a few isolated colonies of the same organisms
isolated approximately two years previously. There developed, however, numerous colonies
of Trichophyton rubruni and these became the prominent growths in the tubes.
MYCOLOGY
Scrapings of the infected nails were mounted in 30 per cent potassium hy-
droxide and examined for fungi. Two distinctly different organisms were ob-
served. One was yeastlike in character and consisted of budding, yeastlike cells
(blastospores) occurring either singly, in clumps, or associated with a pseudo-
mycelium (Fig. 2: A). The budding cells were small, spherical to ovoid and
measured approximately 2 to 4 microns in diameter. The other, a filamentous
organism, consisted of young, fine, elongate, thin-walled elements approximately
2 microns in diameter and older, shorter, branching hyphae (Fig. 2: B, C).The
latter were made up of short, irregular, thick-walled hyphal cells, some rec-
tangular, ovoid or spherical, varying in diameter from 2.5 to 4.5 microns. Spheri-
cal to ovoid large cells, chiamydospores, approximately 5 to 9microns in diameter
were noted growing terminally on these irregular, multicelled filaments. As far
as could be determined, this organism, in potassium hydroxide preparations, was
not compatible with any of the known dermatophytes.
Nail scrapings made two years later revealed an occasional yeastlike cell and
chiefly filaments and chains of arthrosporous to oidioid cells diagnostic of a
dermatophyte. The latter proved to be on culture Trichophyton rubrum.
Candida parakrusei (C. parapsilosis) has been isolated on various infrequent
occasions from feces, skin lesions, vaginal and oral lesions, endocarditis, onycho-
mycosis and paronychomycosis. Mycocandida (Monilia) onychophila, isolated
from nail lesions, is also referred by some to C. parakrusei.
The organism is described as producing a creamy to whitish colony on Sa-
bouraud's agar which may he smooth or slightly honeycombed (Fig. 3: B, C).
There is no surface growth on Sabouraud's broth. Chlamydospores are not
present on corn-meal agar. Gelatin is not liquefied and the stab produces an
inverted fir tree growth. Acid and gas are formed with glucose and levulose.
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FIG. 2. Potassium hydroxide preparations made from infected nails on first visit. A,
clumps of veasilike cells, X 905. 13, Hvalopus filaments; X 830. C, numerous terminal and
interealary large round cells and chains of spherical to rectangular cells; X 905.
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FIG. 3. Cultural aspects of Caodida parakrusei (C. parapsilosis). A, smear from
Sabouraud's glucose agar showing whorls of blastospores and tapering hyphal cells; X 980.
B, twenty-three day old subculture oo Sabouraud's glucose agar. C, tweoty-three day old
subculture on wort agar.
Microscopically, the budding cells vary from 3 to 4 by 4 to 5 microHs and occur
at the distal ends of the hyphal cells either singly, in short chains or in whorls
(Fig. 3: A). The hyphal cells are somewhat elongated and tapered at the ends
which are loosely attached to the adjoining cell. They frequently break apart
very easily. The organism reported here has all these characteristics and, there-
fore, is considered to be C. parakrusei (C. parapsilosis).
rrhe strain of Trichophyton rubrum isolated from the nail was characteristic
and since it is so familiar to most dermatologists needs no further discussion.
The third organism was identified as Hyalo pus (Cephalosporium) but the
species could not be readily identified. Primary isolations were made on Sabou-
raud's glucose agar (Fig. 4: A). Subcultures were made on various substrates in
order to determine the characteristics sufficient for species determination.
On Sabouraud's glucose agar, after 7 days, there developed colonies, at first
grayish in color then yellowish to light salmon, 7 cm. in diameter (Fig. 4: B).
Older colonies formed concentric rings of alternating dull salmon and light hrowii
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FrG, 4. Cultures of Hyalopus on various mediums. A, original isolation on Sabouraud's
glucose agar, 22 days old, showing both yeastlike and filamentous growths. B, subculture
on Sabouraud's glucose agar, 12 days old. C, subculture on wort agar, 12 days old. D, primary
subculture on Czapek's agar, 12 days old. E, subsequent subculture on Czapek's agar, 13
days old. F, subculture on potato-dextrose agar, 12 days old, G, subculture oti carrot plug,
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periphery, developed at 370 C. A culture grown in a flask showed, after 58 days,
a compact, wrinkled growth. Colonies on Czapek's agar were flat, somewhat
arachnoid with a central rose-colored zone and a grayish mycelial periphery
(Fig. 4: D). After 7 days at room temperature, the colony measured 7 cm. in
diameter and at 37° C., 3 cm. in diameter. Later subcultures showed depressed
centers, approximately 1.2 cm. in diameter and peripherally extending sulci
(Fig. 4: E). With continued growth the central area became raised, accentuating
the sulci. The peripheral area was cottony or wooly and changed from white to
light salmon. f he central area was light tan to buff and the background rose to
rose-brown. On potato-dextrose agar growth was flat, grayish at first then salmon
colored (Fig. 4: F). The colony, after 7 days, measured 7.2 cm. at room tempera-
ture and 3.6 cm. at 37° C. At 37° C. the colony showed an irregular periphery
and tufting. Growth was poor on wrort agar developing a white and cottony
colony which measured 2.8 cm. in diameter after 7 days at room temperature
(Fig. 4: C) and 1.8 cm. at 370 C. ASter 30 days at room temperature the colony
was in general flattened with many small furrows and measured 5 cm. in diameter.
On corn-meal agar growth was sparse, appeared submerged in the medium and
measured 6.0 cm. in diameter after 7 days at room temperature and 3.5 cm. at
37° C. The growth could be viewed better with transmitted light.
On carrot agar, carrot plugs kept moist by cotton plugs soaked in tap water,
and dextrose agar with 5 per cent glycerin growth became evident on the second
day as wet and appressed colonies. On carrot agar there was ridging extending
to the periphery somewhat similar to that described for Hyalopus asteroides (3).
Coremia developed on the second day from the inoculum and measured up to 0.7
cm. in length by the sixth day (Fig. 4: II). The colony measured 4.5 cm. in di-
ameter. The color was a rose tint around the peripheral half of the growth and
reddish-brown in the background. Coremia developed on the second day follow-
ing inoculation of the carrot plugs (Fig. 4: G). rrhey appeared as a group of spines
projecting upward and outward, approximately 1 cm. in length by the sixth day.
The growth, at first hyaline, became light salmon and then rose colored. On
dextrose agar with glycerin small colonies developed at the inoculation site. The
colony became velvety and the color was that of the substratum.
Microscopically, the organism varied somewhat on the different mediums
although for the most part there was a tendency towards uniformity. Czapek's
medium developed the greatest number of characteristic cells (Fig. 5: A to F).
T he hyphae were septate and branching, hyaline at first, guttulate on some
mediums and varied from 1 to 6 microns in diameter. On carrot plugs the hyphae
were fairly uniform, measuring approximately 2.5 microns in diameter. On
potato-dextrose agar there were present fine, elongate, rarely septate filaments
which appeared like tendrils or pushed out coil springs measuring 1 to 1 .5
microns in diameter. Other hyphae measured up to 7 microns. Some of the larger
clear hyphae showed numerous septa with occasional granular cells either
rectangular in shape or with a central indentation. These were apparently
chlarnydosporic in type and were identical with some of the terminal chiamydo-
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FIG. 5. Microscopic appearance of Hyalopus grown on Czapek's agar. All photoniiero-
graphs >< 1050. A, conidiophores and conidial heads. B—C, germinating conidia. D, ballana-
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spores illustrated by Carrion (4). The hyphal cells were either short and thick or
long and thin measuring in general 4 to 6 by 8 to 24 microns.
Conidial heads were usually compact measuring 15 by 18 microns. The conidio-
phores were either pedicellate or sessile. For the most part the pedicels were
short. On carrot plugs the conidiophores were chiefly short or sessile, generally
uniform at the base with a tapered tip and measured approximately 2.5 to 4
microns at the base and 6 to 30 microns in length. The conidia showed a great
diversity in size and shape. On Sabouraud's glucose agar and on Czapek's
medium they measured approximately 3 to 4 by 6 to 15 microns, some larger,
with a thick wall. Some conidia showed a central indentation and occasionally a
single septum. On potato-dextrose agar the conidia were banana-shaped, fusiform
or elongate and measured 5 to 6 by 21 to 30 microns. On corn-meal agar the
conidia were ovoid or with blunt ends, 4 to 5 by 5 to 15 microns, some as long as
20 microns. On carrot plugs the conidia were ovoid, elongate, reniform or baiana-
shaped and measured 3 to 6 by 6 to 30 microns. Mature and germinating conidia
occasionally showed a single medial septum. Chlamydospores were rare on corn-
meal and carrot agar and on carrot plugs. On other mediums they were spherical
to ovoid in shape with the intercalary forms measuring 6 to 9 microns and the
terminal cells measuring usually 9 to 12 microns, occasionally up to 15 microns.
The organism produced slight acidity with glucose and mannose and had no
effect on maltose, lactose, levulose, galactose, dextrin and inulin. Litmus milk
was not coagulated or acidified. Gelatin was not liquefied.
CLASSIFICATION OF ORGANISM
The genera Hyalopus and Cephalosporium have given rise to some confusion
in the literature. Hyalopus was created by Corda in 1838 with a scanty descrip-
tion. In 1839 Corda created Cephalosporium giving it a more elaborate descrip-
tion. It is quite apparent by comparing both descriptions that Corda actually
had described the same genus. Cephalosporium, however, became better known
and consequently has been used more frequently than Hyalopus. From a bo-
tanical standpoint, Hyalopus is the correct genus and Cephalosporium should be
dropped. Barbosa (5) has ably presented the whole problem with a review of the
literature. The species assigned to Cephalosporium are referred to the genus
Hyalopus. Barbosa further divides the genus into subgenera based on whether
the organism does (Cephaloblaston) or does not produce yeast forms in culture.
Those organisms not producing yeast forms he further divides into subgenera
based on whether the conidia are nonseptate (Eucephalosporium), uniseptate
(Maffiella) or multiseptate (Ciferriella).
A large number of strains of fungi have been reported and referred to Cephalo-
sporium. Many of these have been described as distinct species and many have
not been classified. In the available literature at least 19 species of Ryalopus
(Cephalosporium) have been reported as pathogenic. These were isolated from
various types of lesions including mycetoma, onychomycosis, eczematoid skin
and scaly lesions, gummatous lesions, ulcerous skin lesions, keratomycosis of the
eye, mucous membrane lesions, interdigital involvement and dermatoses of the
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Trichophyton and Epidermophyton type. The organisms, however, were not
fcund in all eases in scrapings or in biopsy material. This casts some doubt on the
real role played by such fungi in the disease. It is common knowledge that species
of Hyalopus may be air borne aiid consequently many species may be found as
contaminants particularly in eczematoid lesions and even in nail lesions.
A review of Hyalopus infections reveals the astonishing fact that the organism
isolated in most instances was described as a new species. It is obviously difficult
to compare culturally all the reported species. One must, therefore, depend on
the published description which may vary from one investigator to another. This,
under the circumstances, often leads to unavoidable discrepancies and con-
sequently new species.
The characteristics of the strain of Hyalopus presented here would place the
organism in the subgenus Maffiella Ciferri as described by Barbosa. Two species
are listed for this subgenus. The type species, H. (Cephalosporium) serrae is
described as having spherical, oval or pyriform conidia measuring 3 to 4 by
4 to 8 microns. The second species, H. iceratoplasticum, was described by Mori-
kawa in 1939 (6) as a Cephalosporium and was isolated from verrucous lesions
of the feet and toes. The conidia are smooth, oval or elliptical and measure 3 to 4
by 7.5 to 13 microns.
H. keratoplasticum differs somewhat in the gross and microscopic features
from the strain described here. Both, however, have several features in common,
principally the production of coremia on carrot. Both organisms fail to liquefy
gelatin or to coagulate litmus milk. H. keratopiasticum ferments maltose and
mannose and did not affect other sugars. The organism reported here acidifies
slightly glucose and mannose and does not affect other sugars.
An important species for consideration is H. onychophilus (Vuillemin, 1931)
Aschieri, 1932. This organism was isolated in 1930 in Rome by Tarantelli (7)
from onychomycosis. In the same year, Negroni in Argentiiia isolated a similar
organism also from a nail case (8). The first organism was studied by Vuillemin
who named it Allantospora onychophila Vuillemin, 1931 (9). This was then
changed to Hyalopus onjchophilus by Aschieri in 1932 (10).
According to Dodge (11) H. onychophilus produces on Sabouraud's agar
colonies with floccose centers and zones of alternating light and dark chestnut.
Sugars are fermented and milk is coagulated. Sterile hyphae are hyaline, measur-
ing 4.5 microns in diameter. Fertile hyphae are simple or branched, measuring
1.5 to 2.5 microns. The conidia are oblong or ovoid, often curved, 4 to 18 microns
long, very rarely septate, hyaline. The chiamydospores are intercalary, often in
chains of 2 to 3 cells.
Barbosa describes a rapid growth on Czapek's agar with a diameter of 3.5
cm. in 6 days. The surface of the growth is downy with an elevated center showing
sulci with 4 to 5 floccose outgrowths. The color is white to yellowish. Hyphae
measure 2 to 4 microns. The conidiophores are simple or rarely branched, 3 by
40 to 65 microns. Conidia are ovoid or curved, simple or with 2 to 3 septa as
compared with Dodge's description of rarely uniseptate. Primary conidia measure
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abundant in old cultures. One strain produced acid with glucose, sucrose and
maltose, a second strain formed acid with glucose, lactose and maltose.
The organism reported here combines some of the features of both descriptions.
There are some differences which may or may not be sufficiently great to warrant
the creation of a new species. In view of the discrepancies, however, in the de-
scriptions of H. onychophilus of the various authors, it would seem best not
to create a new species until a more careful and detailed study of the various
strains had been made. Until that is done, the strain reported here will be con-
sidered as H. onychophilus (Vwillemin) Asch'ieri.
SUMMARY
An infection of the nails of a 14 year old white girl is reported. Three organisms
belonging to three separate genera were isolated. Two of the isolates were iden-
tified as Trichophyton rubrum and Candida parakrusei (C. parapsilosis). The
third fungus was studied in detail and shows some characteristics of Hyalo pus
(Cephalosporium) iceratoplasticum Mor'ilcawa but appears to be closely related to if
not identical with Hyalo pus onychophilus (Vuillemin) A schieri.
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